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Medicare - Maybe 
Tht 11~re few surpris('s in ~[R. ~1AcE.\CREx·s 

addre:;_, • the J htlirax ~fedical ocit>ty which is 
publishr m this i~su<'. The Governm<.>nt"s four 
points " tuired for any J>lan of ~1edical Care 
lnsuran· to b<' acC<'J)tabl<.> to lh<.>m ar<' w<.>U known, 
and w1tl mo~t thcrt' is little to quarrel. 

lh would do w()ll, however. to ponder two 
principn1 fads - fir:;t tho large body or experience 
that the pn·~ent carriers of physicians' sen·ices 
insuran<·t• htwe accumulated in catering to over one
third o ti1e populace. The Annual report of 
)larilim ~fedical Care Incorporated, also pub
li•bed n this issue is eloquent testimony to the 
efficicr wav in whic·h tllis h1ts been done owr 
the Ia rea'r in this Region. As a coroUary LO 

this, th '"" who are ablt- to pay their share of any 
schem. and these will principally be those who 
alread support ~DlC.) should not be underrated. 

I ~~ a bra,·e man. and an e,·en brawr poli
tician • ·ho offend:; a man's pride. and the majority 

or th~e who can pay art' proud to do so. Why, 
then should ach•antagl' not be tak<'n of this built. 
in economy in tht- operation or any Government 
seheme. to the satisfaction of aU. After all, it 
will co't the taxpny<.>r less that way. 

The other main fact is the a\·ailabilil\' of 
) fcdieal mnnpowcr. As Dn. •r. C. GoRMA~ so 
clearly demonstrated in a recent issue of the Bulletin 
there are not now suffieient medical men in our 
Province for our ne<'ds, and e1·en without Medi
care the shortfall will yearlr become more acute 
despite lhe best efforts of Dalhousie and other 
Univer-ilit-s to expand !heir output of medical 
graduates. 

How, then can we hope to come enm near 
the needs which must be dt-monslrated under a 
t>repaid, universal medical care system? Let us 
then hear 11bat solution the lion. )linister has to 
this conundrum. 

If we arl' to have :M EDICARE in 1967 what is 
there left for the politicians to offer us? 

DEADIC.\UE in l972? 
\rEDICARE in 1977? 
FEDICARE in 1984? And then they will own us. 
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Maritime 'Medical rcaFe Incorporated 

Th" .\nnual )leeting of lhe Board of .Direet:ors. )'la.ritime :\Iedical Care Inc., 'took place on April 6., 
l966. Immediately !allowing this lhe first meeting or the new Board o·r Directors was held. 

Board of Di~ctors M.M~C. !nc. , 1966-1967 

Director 

On. H- B. WaiTMAN 

Dn. G. W. Soot:no 
Dn. P. R. LrrTLE 
Dn. R. L. AIKENS 

Dn. A.M. LAWLEY 
Dn. P. S. MATRUR 

On. ~L F. F1TT.GERAvD 

DR. T. )!EARS 

Dn. R. A. BcnoEx 
DR. G. ''· TURNER 
On. T. B. ':\IunPHY 

Dn. A. F. St:THEilLAND 

D n: B. L. REID 

Dn. F. G.'BEI,L 

DR. c. K. FOLLEII 

.Branch Meaical Society Represented 

Pictou County )ledical Society 
Cape Breton Medical Society 
Colchester-East Rants Medical , ocietv 
Halilax )fcdical Societ.'· · 
Inverness- \ictoria )fcdical Societv 
Eastern Shore :\Iedical ociety · 
Pictou Coudty Medical . ociety 

helbnrne ) l edical ocicty 
Cumberland )le<.lical Society 
Valley ~Iedical Society · 
Antigonish-Guysborough )ledical ociety 
Cape'Breton l\Iedical • ociet~· 
Halifax .;\ledical ociety 
LunenbOTg-Queens Medical ociety 
Western Counties ;\{cdical Society 

Lay Members 

::\In. J. A. W,u.n:u.'Q.C. Halifax 
I:lalilu 
Kent ville 
Halifax 
Halifax 

)fn. J. Nosr.r; 'F'osTER 
::\In. ' ' 1crott ;-\.THORPE. Q.C. 
Mn. DAVID Zrvr; 
)11!. E. L. MILLER 

The. Boud of Directors elected -

Dn. 11. B. \\~mnu.-.· - \\esh•ille - President 
Dn. B. L. Reid - Ha!ifu - \'icc-President 

The "Executive e le-cted are the o·fficers and -

Dn. F. G. 8~;1.1. 
Dn. P. R. LITTLE 
Dn. G. \\. · OOEIW 

Dn. 0. W. Tun~ER 
:\ln. J. A. \\.U:.KER. Q.C. 
MR. J. 1\0BLE FOSTER 
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Liverpool 
'l'ruro 

ydney 
\\'indsor 
Halifax 
llatifax 

Appointment 
Expiring 

1967 
1967 
1967 
196 
196 

1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1968 
l968 
1968 
1968 
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Annual Report of the President 

Gl'nllemen: 

I w<'lcome vou to this evenle<'nth .\ nnual 
~feeling of Mruitimt' ~Iedi<'nl Care tncorporated. 
In my capacity as President. it is my pleasant 
duty to summarize for you the major e\·cnts which 
have concerned you during 1965. 

Our Auditor, ha\'C already discussed with 
you the Corporation's Financial Heports. bow
t'\'t'r there are certain matters whirh r feel would 
hear emphasis and J han> thcrl.'!orc chosen to 
comment on them at this lime. You will note 
from the Corporation's Comparati\·e latcment 
of lncom<' and Expenditure that subscription 
income rose to over 4. miiJion dollars in 1965, 
an increase of owr S-tOO.OOO when compared with 
last year. "ncn the interest earned from our 
investment portrolio is added to subscription 
income WE' realize.' that another milestone has been 
reached in that our ~oss revt'nue exceeded 
$5,000,000.00 for the fim time. You will also 
note that our co~t of claims has increased bv 
$304.000 owr 196-1. Our nt't income this \'C~r 
was 5329,512.00. compar«!d with 176. 25.00 in 
1904. However cart• should be tak('n to correctly 
interpret the rt'a;:ons bt'hind this increase. 

A detailed examinaTion of the experience of 
the various plans that go to makt' up our OpHation 
rewals that the most significan l change Ol'curred 
in the 'enior~· HMlth Plan. which as a result of 
r~medial aclion taken b~· the Board in .;\larch 
J 965. has fillllUy rCYt>rscd its trend and instead 
of withdrawinA" 559.600 from the surplus account 
as it did in 1964. becanu.' a major contributor 
this year, with a fa\"Ourable opt'rating balance 
or approximately 68.-tOO. a difference of 12 ,000. 
Our ·upplcmt'ntary Hospital Plan and Extended 
Jl t>altb Bl'ncfil programs continued to show 
strength by incrNl<-ing their contributions to 
re.11rn>:. b,\' 19,SOO. ln<'ome from im·estmcnts 
rose br a further $'20.aOO during the yuar to 

1:36.900 lllld now makes tht• largt'sl contribution 
to our re:;t•n ·e po~ition . 

l will not deal \\ith thr administralh·e ex
pense except to note that thr incrl'a.,t• from 1 1.6'1 
of r<'\'enut' in 196-1 to 11.1r, of T\'\'enuE> this yrar. 
wa, nominal. The General ~fanaeN will deal 
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with the major factor:> affecting our adminislrati\'e 
costs in his N·port. 

tatement of Enrolment by Plan at Dcc\'mb<>r :J I. 
1965 with Gain or (Loss) O\•er 196-l shO\\'n 

Com~~.-. 
Hnlth!'c<-uriu 
lndlvMu>l 
Senion' Hoal"' 

Statem en t of Eni"'lm•nt b, Plan at Dee•ml>e.r 31. 1968 
wh.h Cain o r {'Loe.) ov•.r 1864 shown 

O• ln CLo•s) c.tn a.:-
~9,JtS 940 142.556 ~~ 
1.01~ IJ J.lll Jj 
6.1.10 '>80 20.05~ l,J41 

10.275 200 U .6J2 s 
66.834 2.13.1 114.581 J,QIO 

The net increase in OY\'r-all enrolment corn
pared with the same period in 196-1 is discoural;'inl\' 
as thr above table shows a gain of only 2.133 eon
tracts and 3.010 persons for the year. .\etuall~· 
tbis is quite misleadinfa' because during thr ,\'('ar 
1965 more new business was processt'd than in the 
pre\ious year. Our main problem lay with the 
loss of our coal mining groups in Cape Breton on 
Xovember 1. 1965, as well ns the loss or a numlx·r 
of contracts in the spring of the year when the 
K .. T.O. introduced a uew medical plan for tiJPir 
members. .\ !though we are gradually reco\·rrinl!' 
our losses in the latter group it is not anticipatrd 
that we \•ill be making any efforts to reco\·er the 
fortnC'r because or the nature or the agreement 
b<'tw('('n the l'nited .\line \Yorkers and the Domin
ion Coal Company. The actual incrPa e in num
ber of families protected in 1965 can best be illus
trated when our a\·erage monthly enrolment i~ 
compared with the prc\·ious year. rn 1961 the 
average number of contracts protected each month 
was 62.746. in 1965 this average had risen to 
66,3 6. an anrage monthly gain of 3.6-10 con
tracts. 

I am plea.od to rt'l>OJt that thc first quarter 
of 1906 bas shown a further growth in E>orohrl{'nt. 

'Phe number of physicians supporting \!art· 
time ~ l cdical Care through the signing of Parti
cipating Physician .\grecmrnts continues to JO

creast' each year. Tlwrt' aro now 979 l>hy<:icin n~ 
t'nrolled compared with 944 in 196+. HrlatJOn
ships with our sponsor. The .\fcdical • oeiety of 
~O\'a eolia. continue to ~how improvement. 
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T he exchange of observers at our respective meet
in~!$. r<'glllar attendance by ) f.)f.C. Directors 
ant! ndministrath·e personnel at firanch ociety 
ou'<' tings. and regular Physician Relations Bulletins 
mailed to keep members informed of new devt'lop
ownts, have proYcn helpf ul. An increase in the 
percentage of the Fee Sched ule paid to our Part i
chating Physicians, the elimination of cer tain 
f,· ·s from th<' negotiated list and increased pecialisl 
b• nt'fits. have also played a part in improving 
our phy~ieian relations during the year. Our 
request for appro,·al in principle or a Closed Parti
ciJ ating Physician Agreement for p<'cialisls was 
rr'u~ed by the ) fcdical ociety for reasons already 
k'llown to you. li we hope to mak<' further addi
tions to our rang<' of specialist benefits it seems 
Jikt•ly that we will have to ask our sponsors for re
con~rderation of this decision in the near future. 

'fhe announcement b,- the Pro,;neial ~1edical 
Bt)l rd that a pecialist ·Rrgister was being pre
partd for KoYa Scot ia, was w('lcoml' news to 
.\l:mtime .:'l fedical Care. \re haYe felt for some 
titll~' that responsibility for aQscssing the quali
fir, tions of spceialist physicians should not be 
Q$sumed by a "paying agency' ' . In this regard 
you ha"e ap-ocd to use the now • pecialist Register 
when published as the g uide to establish the status 
of Participating Physicians insofar as reiml>urse
m<'nl for sen·ices rendered to subscribers is con
cerrwd. 

The disciplinary action taken by the Prodncial 
)I t heal Board as the result or complaints lodged 
b) thil' Corporation, was also cn<'ouraging. l t is 
our hopc that the a,·ailability of the Pro,;ncial 
) !ft dical Board will help us curb abuses of our 
pwg-ram. 

The .:'l [edical Advisor\' Committe<' was formed 
du-n~ the year and held i-ts first meeting. eYeral 
mt ters have already been rclerrcd to it by the 
Bo: ~d for their consideration nt their first meeting 
in 'lfi6. 

Prime :\finister Pearson's announcement in 
J ul_1 that a ) [edicare plan would be introduced 
for Canadians by July l. 1967. was 11ithout doubt 
th1· major de,·elopment in pre-paid medical care 
durmg the yettr. 'fbe announcement was followed 
b~ mcreascd act11·ity at f'cderal and Pro,;ncial 
le' I. hoth within the goYernm<'nt and the doctor
sp. •ored plans. ¥our 'f.C .. \ f.P. Commis~ioMr:; 
wt acli,·e during the year. ultending spceial 
C(Jfnmis...,ion meetings which prepared the important 
gtuund work for future activities. 

\larilimc ~Iedical Care continued to co
Op• rate with the KoYa cotia .Medical 'enice 
In,urance Committee hcadcd by ) [r. ]!'rank Rowe. 
b) 1r0Y1ding the benefit of its experience in the 
l>ru i~ion of medical care for ~ oYa cotians. 
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Your Corporation also worked closely with 'I'he 
) fedical • ociety o( Xo,-a cotia during litis ven' 
critical period in order that no action taken by th'e 
Plan would in any way conflict \\-ith the obje<:th·es 
of our sponsors. 'fhe wholeheart<'d endorsation 
of ,:\U LC. as lhe fiscal agent Cor any program of 
~fedicare in Nova ~eolia by 'rhe )!edical So(·tetv 
or Ko,·a Scotia at its .\ nnual ) I c<'ting in Novt!rn
ber. was very gratifying. The year endt'd with the 
decision to prepare a submission for th<' .:'1£inistf'r 
of Public Health, which as you how was com
pleted and presented to ~lr. Donahoe in Febru11n, 
\Ye are presently awaiting an im•itation to dise:u~~ 
our Brief in more detail 1dth the ) finistcr lllld his 
Department 

Since the lasl Annual ) f eeling of tho Cor
poration the Board of Directors have been Called 
together on seven occasions and your Exe<:uth·c 
Committee has met four times. T he lt1nance 
Committee has bl'en actin• again this Yl'nr as 
e1idenced by the exccllrnl ~tate of our Ul\•<'st
mcnt portfolio. This Committee held ninc rnret
ings since tnc last Annual Report. Thr Joint 

tudy Committee bas not met since the last Annual 
M eeting, because all matters ailecting both u1e 
Plan and rrht> l\fodical O<'iety of Nova Sc·otia 
h:we been dealt ";th dir<'Ctly bE>tween the Hoard 
of the Corporation and thr Executive Comn1ittee 
or the )ledical ociety. 

. Three of our _Bonrd rnt'mbers will be retiring 
this year. Dr. K. _\ _ Fraser of • ydney .:'l [ines 
who bas representcd Cape Breton ) f cdical S{)('rt•l\; 
for the past two years, wJII be !raving us. He ha's 
pro1·ed most helpful to UJc Board in handlin~ 
many of the import!lnt problems affectin~ dOctors 
and subscribers in his ar<'a. 1 would also lik1• to 
acknowlt'dge the n•tircment of our imm~'diate 
Past President. Dr. C. 11. Young of Dartmouth 
who has been a memlwr or the Board since 1001' 
H e has served on most commillc.:·es of the Boar<i 
during his tcmt.« as Director, as well as actin~ as 
our medical Commis$ioncr forTran -Canada ~ l(·di
cnl Plans. The Corporation ·~ success in rl'<'ent 
years can be allribuwd in no small way to his 
un tiring efforts on our l>chnlf and this year wt' h:we 
reaped the fruit or projects which originated during 
his two years as Prl.'sident. 

Last but by no means le:tst is D r. D. F. Mat
donald of Yarmouth. who has ~en·ed this B<,ard 
io many capacities. rl is nam<' appears in )Llf.C. ·5 
Act of Incorporation and he ~!!ned th<' Roll as a 
Pro,isional DirE"etor at the fin;l mt>etiug of ) r,li.C. 
in 19-1 . He was n nwmhc.•r or the original House 
of D('legates in 194 and to the be t of my know
lt'dge has had the longest continuous association 
with the Plan of all,\' ph~·sician in 'Nova &·otia. 
H e has n•presentcd U1e \\-(·St<'rn Branch weU and 
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l consider it a pri\·ilegl' to luwc been as.<:Oeiated 
with him on thi£ Board. 

On your behatr I would likt- to express ap
preciation to our i\Ianagerm>nt and staff !or their 
dedicated sen·ice during the past year. \\' c trust 
rhat this Board's approYal of an Incentive Sever• 
Mce Program will indicatt' to them our sincere 
interest in their future welfaTC ru1d our apprecia
tion !or their continuing- ef!orts on belialf of the 
Coq>ora lion. 

In conclusion gentltl1111!n. may l 1.':\"J)ress my 
personal appreciation to each or you for the co
operation. support and encouragement that 1 
ha\·e received · during the year. I have enjoyed 
working with you and [ offer the Board my con
gratulations for ·a job well done. 

Hcspeclfully submitted. 

H. B. '\hitman. :\f.D. 
Prrsident. 

AUDITORS' REPORT 

We llm·e examined the balance shct't of ~Iaritime ~f<'dical Care In
corporated as of December 31. 196.'> and th<' statement of income and ex
pt>ndiJurc and g<'neral resen·e for the year ended on that date and have 
obtained all the informaUon and explanations we baYe roquired. Our 
examination includt'd a general re\il'w or thl' accounting procedurrs and 
such tests of accounting records and other supporting e\·idcn<'l' as we con
sidPred necessary in the circumstances, including \'eriricniion or bank 
bnlanc<>s and investments. 

Jn our opinion. and according to the best of our information and the 
explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the corporation, 
the accompan:dng balance sheet and statement of income and t>xpenditurc 
and gent>ral reS('rve. together with lht> notes thereto. are propt>rly d.-awn 
up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the affairs of the 
corporation at December 31. 1965 and the rt>sults of its operations for the 
year t>nded on that date, in accordance wrth generally accl'plt>d account
ing l>rinciplPs applit>d on a basis consist('nt with that or the precerling year. 

Hali!ax. X. S .. 
Mareb 17, 1966 
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P eal . .i\larwick. MitcheU & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
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December 31, 1965 

I. Erit•c·tivc January 1, tUGS the Corpomt.ion entcr<'d into a two yl'tu· t·o~tlnwl. in <:onjundiou with similar 
mcclic·al son ·i<·<' plnns in ('annda, to pro,·idl' llll'dkal <'0\'<'l'll~t· for tlw ••rnplo.v!'P:; of Cnuadn:s rnilwa.\'1:~. 
'l'Jw ('011 Ira<· I providl'~ thn t ~~~ i Is (('l'minal ion tht• l'Xpt·r·iC' tiC'l' or tlw partit•ipating plans will bo 1'!'\ it•Wt•d 
iu ordt• t· to d<•t<>rmirw the• rwt gaiu or loss from thr C'Onlr:wt. 'l' h<' t•xpc•rirnt·P of <'UCh p iau i~; then rplatrd 
to lh l' Pxpcriorwc of tlw group as a whol!', nnd thc:m appmprinto finanrinl adjus tments at'(' made among 
th <' t>lnns . Uused on tho 1905 o:"<pcricnce o f lhc Corpor·ation on this <'O nlt'tt<'l. it is t>~timatNI that at 
D<'!JOmlwr :J I , 19G5 a J'l' funcl by the Corporatio n to tlw purlic.:ipttl ing plan~ of approxima!t•ly 11 3.'-IUH 
will be n•quirC'd. 

2. ll ndcr· lh<1 lt•rnn; of llw U{{rt•<>mont bclW!'<'n lh<' Corponnion and tho participating physicians, the Cor
por·ation may, afttor tho expiration or a tw<>lvf' month ptoriod, C'ano<.'l any unpaid balancE'S outstandingon 
approved claims. The Hoard of Dirc<.'lors has passNI tht• rwccs~!U'Y t'<'sol ution to can<:el all sueh Ulll>ttid 
amounts to DPC!'tub!'r at, 19C:H. ' rbe unpaid halancl's of :lppnwcd <· laims Cor 1965, h:wc not lwe n ru
flcctcd in the !inanc·inJ stal<•m<'nts . c 



Epidemics of Tuberculosis 

ln a rrl'itw of report.~ of 109 tubrrrulosis tpidtmirs i11 12 countrir.~. adult11 were found to br lht usual~tortru of 
inJection. X one of lht rpidemiC$ trn~t cnustd by childrt~l with primor~tlubcrculosis. ldrnt((icatior! of the sottrcc 
case is cs-~mlia.llo control of the epidemic 

A re,·it•w of 109 <>pidemics of tub<'rrulosis in 
12 countrir~. 84 (75C(.J of which \\Prr in s<'hools. 
permits of Ct'rtain R"eneralizalion;; about tulwr
culo-is epid<>rnics. 

Anr outbreak of tuberculosis rrsults from a 
combination of circum-;tances. l',irsl. a litrge 
proportion of the group or indi,;duals exposed 
to lubercnlo~is must be tuberculin ncgatin·. Thi:; 
slate is usual!~· associatrd with a lack of acquirl'cl 
immunity and is set•n particularly in young children 
or in oleiN indh;dual;; li,ing in geographic area.~ 
where thr tubrrrulo~is rnl<' is very low. The 
srcond r:wtor is ll:te pr~>sence of an indi' idual 
who is ll dissemintltor or tubercile bacilli. almost, 
inva.riahly an adolescent or adult with pulmonary 
tuberculosis. 

Thl' sputum of the disseminator n:sually con
tains man\· tubercle bacilli which can be detrcted 
011 direct. I'Xaminatiou. CultUtE.' or the sputum 
y-ields a high colonr count. In patient~ from whom 
the bacilli can br rrco,·<·red only hy rulture. thrr() 
are usuall.1' fewer colonies. Such patients ar<' ll':.:> 
likely to hr eontagious and arc tlwrdore harder 
to identiC\• as the source of epidomics. 

How~V<'r. all patirnts with largl• numbers or 
lirin~ tulwrcll' bacilli in their cxpcelorations rna~· 
not Jx> of the same dcgrre of conta~iousn\"ss. lt 
has bern rt>ported that the numb<•r or bacilli a 
patient discharges into 1 hr atmosphere depends 
not only on the numlwr of bar•lli in his sputum. 
but also on thr fluidity of the sputum, the fre
quency and force(ulncs$ of coughing and sneezing. 
and such factor!' as wlwther or not the palirnt 
CO\'E't5 hit~ mouth when <·oughing. 

.\ n !.'xample of tb.is was the rapid spread of 
tubet<'ulo:-is in a military band in Great Britain. 
.\ 23-yl'ar-old clarinet player was found to ha\'1' 
infected right other persons connrctt'd with the 
band who developed arth·e pulmonary tuberculo~is. 

)!embers of bands appear to exhall' mort> :tir 
than the 1\\"l'rage t>er-on and \\itb much greall'r 
force, probably k<•epiu~ drop!Ns airborne for a 
longer lime. aiiCI producing a grcattor coocvntra
lion or airborne barilli. 

Adults are Source of Infection 

) [o,;t Ppidt'mi<':! are tracL•able to adult~ with 
contagious tuberrulosis. In l;C'bools the source:. 
arf' usually teachers, but may be a bus dri,·cr or 
CU$todian. a cook or some otb!.'r peron who come,; 
in clos<'. eren if brief. contact with thf' pupil~. 
:\!any school t•pidemic,; a.lso ha,·e been a~nbro 
to older childrt'n or to ad()lc~cents \\ith chronic 
pulmonary tu bcrculo:lis. 

Tlw potential conla!tiousnrss or ehildwn \lith 
primary tuberculosis has bern qut-stioMd for many 
year~. .\ child 11;1h recent pulmonary J>rimary 
tuberculosis may lw assumed to ha\'l' a few tubcrclt> 
bacilli in a gastric Ia ,.~e. 'fhe qurstion is wh!>lh<>r 
thi-; means that tht' child is ron t<urious. Children 
with nonprogrcs~i\"r pulmonary tuhcrculo,is rart?ly 
rou~h. and they do not cxl>C!'toratP. Thcre(orc. 
they probably do not di~srminate tubcrc·IP bacilli 
into the atmosphere. )fany pediatricians b:~xr 
sec•u C'hildren with uontuberculous pulmonary di•
NISP spend months or years in ho.;pitals with 
tul>erculous rh.ildren and not tfp,·elop a rl'aetion 
to tuberculin. In the pres<'nt re,· iew there wM 

not a singll' report of a school epidemic cau~ed 
by a child with primary tuberculo~is. 

.\notber important factor in thr production 
of rpidemics is the em;ronnwnt in which lh<' 
contact occurs. Q, ercrowding and lack of w nti· 
Jation increa.se thP c•hances of infection. 

Spotting the Epidemic 

The early recognj tion of an outbr!.'ak or 
tuberculosis depends on how quickly lh<' phy
sician or health authority thinks of tuberculosi~ 
whl'n a number or peoplt> in a small area have fe\'l' t 
of unknown origin. One<' tul>erculin tests and 
subs(•quent X-rays are positi\'r, the pt·psencc of an 
epidemic becomes ob,;ow,. 

~J ultiplc ease· of erythema nodosum ha,·~ 
l>ecn of bel1> in arousing suspicion. Although 

Continued on p31(~ Jib 
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Address to the Halifax Medical Society' 

110:-\0URABLE ALLAX J. ~1.\cE.\CilEX 

::\lt:o."IsTER oF XATIOX.\L HE.\LTu Axo \rELF.\RE 

I am pleased to b<> able to accept your in
' it ·ion to b<' with you tonight for your annual 
mr ing. .\s you know. I returned only a Jew 
hour~ ntto from Rome and som<> or you may diagnose 
a ,., ~r· of "jet ('xhaustion"'. r ha\<' notl'<l news 
repnrt,; of r<'Srareh project$ by a number of your 
ro ·a~tuC>S whic·h indi('ate that persons tr3Yelliog 
h) plane throu!{b mrious time zones inYariably 
end up '' itb thPir mental and physical processes 
a h out of kilter. Tbi:;, 1 am as~ur('(i. is only 
a t mpor:try <'~1>rriC'ncc and I tru,t you ";n for
gi \t nw if l per hap · appear not to haYe adjusted 
ron J•il'tcly to tht' 2-t-hour day. 

\:; the Xo'a Scotia re]>reseotath·e in the 
eah nrt 1 am, of course. doubly pleased to be 
her Your invitation brings llll' to my home 
pro me(· and it also t•nable::. llll' to discus::. some 
Olli l tr·rs which LO\'Oh•e me :lS Minister or Xational 
I:I (•Pilh a.ml Welfare and which are of vital concern 
to ,·ou as membE-rs of the medical profe•sion. 

Tl1i~ is my sl?<'ond pubhc confrontation with 
your proft•ssion since bl'<:oming :\linister and 1 
am l~ased it should lw berore :t group which in
clo·!., so many pt'rsonal frit>nds and colleague;; 
frot mY univel'l:iit,· dan,. 1 haH!, of course. 
be< r m~ting pri,·~tt'ly · ,,-itll membt>rs of )' OUr 
par• 'l t body, tlll' Canadian :\(~dical .h:;ocialion 
anti I can tt>ll you that they haw argued the in
t~r" t" of your profe!>,ion cl<>arly, vigorollbly and 
sint ·rrly. I should ~;ty too, that tlH.> As ociation 
i:; Curt uoatc in Juwit1g a lllrul of Dr. Jones· calibre 
anr r:ompetence as tts president. 

\YiU1 X on .'colians- in fact two Ilaligonians
ht·:,.lmg both the C':\1.\ and tl1e Canadian Dental 
"'"' ·r·iation (Dr. Christie), I must say that the 
Pruf .,.ions are in exceedingly good hands. 

Indeed. 1 "as schedu1<>d to meet "ith Dr. 
Jon s and sonw of his colleagues in Ottawa yes
ten ay but unfortunately. my duties in Rome and 
Put'lt <·onnections to Canada made it impossible 

for m<> to gel back in lime. Uowever. T am look
ing forwHrd to mt•eting them again in a month 
or so. 

l l has b~en said that a prophet is not without 
honor. exee))t in his own countrx. \\.ell. I am 
in my OWll "'counl!1' .. and while I will restrict 
m~· prop he'.' ing. you ha ,.e alread)· done me :t 
grl.'nt honor b~· invitinf{ llll' to ~p~a.k to you tonight. 
Health Services 

I am ~urr that .'·our professional interests 
and my political and go1·ernmcnt responsibilities 
combine to mak~ the suhjl?<'t of my speech rather 
oh,-ious. One of the main and immediate eon
ct>rns of my deparlmt>nl is to ensure that all Cana
dians hn' e ae<•c:;s to the brst po8Sible health !,Ct

viecs rl'gardlr::-:> oC thE-ir ability to pay. This. 
I am sure. is your concern as well. \re l1ave 
common objcctil e:. although we may disagree 
on tlte m<'thod~ for a<·hirving them. 

.\s you kno\\. tlte go' ernrnE'nt or which I 
am a member h. committed to legislation which 
will offer a program of pn•paid medical insurance 
to all C:tnadi<lllS. W<' l1111 e come to the con
clusion lllal the only pmetical and errectin.> way 
to put health scrnces of the highest quality "'ithiu 
the reach of all Canadians irrE-spective o! th<'ir 
financial ~latu>< is tJuoul{h a prepaid. go' crlllnenl
sponsored program. 

Th<' same ronclu,ion was reached lw a ro'l'al 
commi~ion which ~]l<'nl almost three ;.e:li'S ex
amining Canada's ht•altb nt-eds and seeking ways 
to impro1·c and extend h~alth sen·ices. 'rhc 
royal commission's recommendation for a uni' er
sal, prepaid. publitly-administcred system, was 
endorsed by all its members. ineluding members 
of thl' medical, nursin,l! and dental profe.;sions and 
a doc·tor who bad hc~n president of the Canadian 
.l\Iedk-al .\ssociation . 

The commission, and lhl' government, recog
nize the fundamental principle that health is not 

Delivered before IJ1e Annua.l Mooting, Lord Kel;;oo llotel. April 2!1, 1900. 
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a pri' ilege tie-d to the state of one's bank account, 
but rather a basic right which should bt' open to 
all of us. I think we recognize. too, that while 
an indi' idual's health is a highly pt'rsonal afrair 
in man~· rt'spects, his or ht'r physical and mental 
well-being is of direct benefit to the "·ider com
munity. 

These then are the fundamental points which 
I believe every Canadian can and does support. 

'l'h<' question is hO\\' best ran we ensure that 
this goal is met. The frderal govrrnment's pro
posal, a' you may know, is to offer the pro,·inces 
a sizeable sum of moMy to support provincial 
mrdical care insurance programs which meet cer
tain establi<ihrd principles. 

\\"e have taken this approach because we 
rrcogniz<' that. under our constitution. heal!h is 
a provincial responsibility and. because or this. 
fedrral initiath·e in this field is limited to en
couraging pro,;ncial action. This is an important 
point, but one which I am afraid has been lost 
sight of in some of the debate on this subject. 

I t might be much simpll'r and, to orne. more 
politically aU racti,·e at lea ·t. to shunt these con
siderations aside and promise bro:td and direct 
ft'doral action in this field . Bul. in practice. this 
would amount to little mort' than an exercise in 
futility. for it would mean making federal promise:> 
that arc not ,,;thin the federal t>ower to keep. 

Govprnment, as has oft<'n been s.'lid. is the 
art of the possible. The impossible sometimes 
sounds better in om<' rP>.J)<'Cl . but you are hmilrd 
to just that - making .ound. 

I would stress, too. lhat our proposal is an 
offer to the provinces. not an order. As the 
Prime :-. rinister has said on seveml occasions. we 
are not imposing anything on anyone. The final 
decisions r<'st t'Dtirely with the provinces. 

I am cxtrt'mely hoprful. howC\'er. that all of 
the pro,·inces will see fit to accept this ofCer. \\'e 
ha'e made a iguificant amount of progress in 
discu~ing it with tl1e provinces since the Prime 
~ I inist<'r announced tbt' fNieral offf.'r last J ulv. 
I personally ha ' '0 bc<'n encouraged by the cour~o 
o[ th<'se discussions to the point where I am con
fident that we will hlt\'C a svstl'm of medical care 
in ·uranct' programs in ope~ation b.r our target 
date of C'nnada's hundredth birih<.l:w in 1967. 

I am not in a position to tell y~u this evening 
exactly what kind or a medical care insurance 
program you might have in Xo,·a Scotia or. for 
that mattt'r. in any oUter pro,•ince. Again be
canst' or the constitutional jurisdiction, many of 
the features of any provincial p lan have to be 
worhd out by the pro,·incial go,•ernmeut con· 
cerned. \n1at we havt' done in making our 
t>ropos.'\1 is to ~et out rour ba$ir principles which. 
in our \'it'w, must form th<.' foundation of un,· 
genuine mt'<lical insurancl' program. [ am su;e 
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you are farniliar with these four ground rules but 
perhaps 1 might run over them brieily and then 
return to tbe points which 1 feel are of particular 
concern to the medical profession. 
Requirements of Provincial Plans 

'Pirsl. to be eligiblE' for federal money. a prov
incial insurance plan should offer all serrict-s 
prorided b~, physicians, both general praetilioners 
and speeialist;;. for the tf('almcnl of both physical 
and mental iUs. 

'econdly. the objective must be uni,•crsal 
eoYerage. 

Third. it must be a plan for which the pro,·in
cial government takes full responsibility. 

.-\nd finally, it must pro,·idc Cull transferability 
of benefits from one province to anoLher. 

~ow, there has been some considerable debate 
and. at limes. confusion, on the question of uni
,·ersal CO\'eragc. lf r might. I would like to elabor
ate a bit on this particular point. 

~fa,, 1 sa\' first that Ute priuciplc of unj
\er alit): is nec~ssarr to achit'vo the objective sE>t 
out in the Hall Comnussion. e\eral other 
studies in Canada h1we roached the same con
clusion. I think it fair to say that it also is sup
ported by public opinion and goYernments in 
manv other countries. 

·• ome of the confusion on this point seems to 
rest with the relationship between universal it~· 
and compulsion. The answer to this question 
Jir!'. in the first instance, with the method used 
by any province to finance its share of its mediral 
care insurance plan. 

If this is done out of general tax re\·enues 
\\'ithout a special premium - much in the same 
"ay some provinces do with hospital insurance -
thcr(l is no dire<>t compulsion on anyiudiYidual. 
In this case. uni,·orsal <'O''erage mean that the 
s<'niccs must he a,·ailablc to all residents without 
exelusion because of a~e. ('CODOmiC circumslali<:PS 
or other pre-existing conditions. 

li a pro,·ince decide ·. on the other hand. to 
rinancc its share of the cost through premiums. 
then we would ,;e,,· uni,·crsality in the sam<' 
light as we have for hospital insurance. ·\\·c bavc 
told the pro\inces we would c·onsidE?r CO\'cragl' of 
90 per cent as a satisractory starling point. prorid<'d 
we could be assured the percentage "'ould climb 
"·ithin two or lhrc<> years to 9.') per cent. Th~. 
in fact. was the Pxpericnce in Ontario whert' pre
miums are liS<'d for hospital insuranc<.'. I might 
add that Ontario's hospital insurance program now 
coYcrs morE? than 99 per cent of the population. 
No Compulsion for either Doctor or Patien t 

":\o matter what s~·stem of financing is used -
and 1 want to strt'ss this - there will he no inter
fert'nCil ";th or compul ion in T('gard to tho hasH' 
rt'lationship bt't\\'t'Cll patient and doctor. I nth· 
'idunls ,,;jl remain free to choose their own dortors. 
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tht>y wm bt> under no compulsion to use any parti
l'luar scnice, and an individual liiJCior will bl' fru 
'" aprralr oulsidr lM plan if. in his judgm~nl, ftc 
r~n tlo so suut .•.~fully. ·• 

This is one question which I l'llow is of great 
conC't>rn to you as practising doctors - "'hat impact 
or inrluence will a government-sponsored medical 
it ~urance syst£>m haYe on the do<:tor-pati£>nt 
n lationship? There are a numh£>r of oth£>r questions 
" 1 ich have b{'cn raised in connection with our 
proposals for health insurance. It is suggested. 
fn example. that the introduction of uui,'ersal 
nu die a I care will caust> U1e quality of medical 
pMI<·tic£> to deteriorate. that the demand for ser
nc·l•s will plac·e an unreasonable borden on lhe pro
fts~ion and that the rale of rccruilm£>nt of doctors 
'' ill decrease. 

l "'ould like to take a few minutes to deal 
" 1th these questions. as straightforwardly and as 
oh l'<!th·cly as possible . 

. \s I said £>arlier. our proposals do not con
tl.'nplatc or require any interference with the 
ba-1(' doctor-patient relationship. This is an 
a;, ot•e t of the program to whieh we h:we gi1·en a 
grent deal of consideration during tht> planning 
pl.'rlod which led up to our proposals. In this 
connection. I may say that we haw had many 
ye •r• of experience in our department during 
wlwh se\'eral joint projects invoh;ng areas of 
mo cal care ha ,.e been planned and de,eloped 
on roopcrath·c basis ";th the pro' ince;;. 

Existing Medical Care Projects 

TJ1es(' projects - the cancer control program, 
for , xnmple, thE> home care programs - have been 
tri• cl on a very large !;Calc and l1a n• b£>en 1·ery 
E'ffll·l il'e. Over the years, '''t' have learned that 
in ~ll(·h programs - which ar<' in Cl'cr~· resp£>Ci a 
!orr of gowrnment-spon~ored health care - th:u 
tht }lhy::-ician's freedom has not been curtailed; 
on he rontrary, hi;; partiripation a a member 
of hf' Health team ha h<·Nl !;trengthened. \\-t> 
h:n had t>nough e~:pt>ri£>nce to be able to say that 
''h 'll'Yt'r programs are built on sound planning 
pro• durN;, the role of the physician is well identi
ti('(! and saf<'guarded. his many rl'lations with 
patu nts are clarified in a way which benefits both 
th<J J•a tient and the practitioner. 

\ l' well, I think. mcdi~al iru;urance remo,·es 
an 1 nportant harrier between doc·tor and patient; 
th t;.. >arrier is a financial one. 

I'm sure most of you, at one time or another 
ha,. ht>t>n awart> of people 11ho nl•cdcd medical 
~lt 1tion or ath·ice bm who refrained from seeking 
ll ·<-<tuse of financial eon~idcrations. And .I 
sa~ this without in any \nl~· reflecting on the 
de<J1c·a tion and St'lfl('S n(' Of the lllCdica) pro
f~.>ss •n. J grew up in :1 :;;maU town, w-Ju~re pcnni£>s 
'"enn't easily rome by. and l know first hand of 
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doNors who havt> n£>ilh£>r asked for nor expectt>d 
fee· Cor much of their work. 

But. bY the same token. I also know. as I'm 
sure you do. of p(l()pll.' who han~ put off ceking 
ne<>ded medical attention I>E'Cause th£>y just didn't 
have the money to pay for it. This is a matter 
of individual dignity and personal pride, rath<•r 
than any unwillingnE>ss on th<> part of tht> medical 
profession to treat peopl<' who thE>y know can never 
afford to pay for th£> s£>r,;ces. 

l'nil·ersaJ prepaid m<>dical insurance will. I 
believe, remov£> this harrier to adequate medical 
car<> for a ·ubstantial \.'gment of our population . 
. '.nd J am confident tJ1is ('an and wlll be don<' 
without in an,· wa~· impairing the doctor-pati('nt 
relationship. 'l'o ensure that this is so. it is im
portant that the physieians be brought into tho 
picture Mrly, during th(• adminHrativ£> planning 
stages. TI this is done. as 1 am confident it will 
be. your profe;: ion will haw• every opportunity 
to dt>f£>nd itself and its roll:' . 

• '.lso. if the scheme is well planned. the l'recdom 
or patients should be extended ratller than hamper
ed. One(' financial barriers ar£> r£>mo,·pd complete
ly. patients will bP in a much better position to 
ehoo e U1eir ph~·sicians according to their spe<>ific 
nel.'ds. 
Ouali tv of Practice 

\\nat or the quality of practice under a com
prehcnsiYc, unh·ersal m£>dical cnre system? Will 
it deteriorate or 1x> dilutPd, as some sut,'f{e<>t? r 
do not think that the introduction of medical carl'. 
h~· it~elf. will either impair or impro\'(' th£> quality 
of medi<-al practice. J t has been stated. again 
and again, thai the standards of service achieHld 
by this - or ru.l~· - program depend drrcctly upon 
the human and material rt•sources availnble, upon 
their organization for servic·c, and upon th<' l'Cfi
cicncy or tht>ir utilization ; a poor)~- design£>d or 
badly operated program can and would rend<'r the 
pro,ision of good health sen-ices impossible. 

On the otl1er hand, the ,·cry natore of a nation
wide plan - and this bold$ true for Canada - pro
'idc, an unparalleled opportunity for the dt>l'clop
menl of senices which can satisfy the highPsl 
criteria of good medical care. 

The objecth·c of a 11·ell-planned and propcrl.r
C."<C'<'Uted medical care program should include the 
promotion of health. th<' prt·,·ention of disease 
and disabilitY. the eure or miti~alion of illnP><s and 
th£> rehabilit~tion or the patient. 

In countries whl.'r<' medical care programil 
arc established on a uni,·crsal basis and are ~;up
ported by a strong sen•ic·c organi?.ation. tJ1c qual it~· 
of care has usually proH'n to be very high. 

One of the most ~crious obstacles in t h<:' wr~y 
of ncl('quate earl' for l' l't•r.\·onc is the inequitable 
distribution of pro!es$ionnl personnel and ho~pital 
accommodation. J think you will agree that thl.' 
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u,;t> of ~ound mNhod' of remuneration for l>hy
sicians providing medieal care has alrl'ady ser,·l'd 
to reduce the trend towards the l'oncentration of 
profcs<:ional personnl.'l and hospital faC'iliti<'s in 
r<'ntres of population and w('alth. 

Therr arE' communities in C'nnadn that rould 
benefit greatly from a contributory medical in
sur:mce progr:un. ::;ome of them are in this 
province. rm sUrt• yOU <:an think o( SOUlE'. 

1 know or one:' community. not too fn.r from 
here•. whi<•h rc<·rnth lost two doctors b<'c•alJSE' thE'v 
eouldn't earn au· adt•quatl' incom<'. Thl' co~
munitv n<'t>dE'd a doNor. thE're was no lack of 
patien.ts and both doctors Liked tht• area and its 
proplc and wantc>d 'c>ry much to !'lay. But not 
enough of U1C'ir llaliC'nls could afford to 1>ar for 
their srrvicl's and thr doctors mon•d to a larg<'r 
urban centre. .\ unh·E'rsal. prrpaid mrdical in
surancl' seheml' will, 1 feel, enable do<'tors to move 
into smaller, low income communities and still 
bt> a,.:;ur<'d of a !'te:Hh·. reasonabll' mcome. .\!.so. 
it i$ po;;~ible in a puhlic· program to pro,·ide spceial 
inrentin?s wJ1ich will <'llcouragc doctors to practise 
in arras whjch Ill<\\' not have thr ttttra<'tions and 
security of large. thickly populated urban t·entr<.'s. 

By the samr tok<.'n. a prop<'rl.' administer<.'d 
proj.,rram or medical insuranee «hould encourage 
young own and womer1 lo enter the mE'di<'al pro
lesl'ion. Proper \\orking conclitions. roupled with 
realisti<' remunl'rat ion. should attra<.'l m•w recruits. 

.\s you I-.-now. the fNieral g(n·rrnrnent has pro
pos<.'d a .. ;oo million Health RE'sourre-. Fund to 
hE'll> ensurE' that Canada h::t, thl' facilitie$ and ])l'r
sonnel nl'eded to providr adequat(' medical care. 
Tl1is fund. we l10pr. \\ill o' cr the next fifteen year,, 
substant iall~, incrrasc 1 h<> facilit irs nvailahle for 
trnlning DH•dical and para-medical PH~onnel. 

Then• i~ no q uc--•t ion Lu t that a comprrfteru-i \(' 
,~·stl'm of medjc·al <·arc \\ill increa>oe the demand for 
lll<'diC'al ~l'n·ie<'S: a ~rrat \ariety of training pro
~ra.m~ will be needed to meet th<·~l· new eireum
stanrrs and. through the II E'alth Re~ourcl's Fund. 
f<'<leral ~rant·" ill ht' U\'ailabll' for the <'onstruction. 
reno\'ation and bnsit: ('()Uipment of rc~l'arch estnb· 
lisluncnts; tcal'hing hospitall'. medical and dental 
~c·hools. and training facilities for other p('rsonnel. 

.\nother point which has bcl'n of some con
siderable concern to your profe~~ion is that any 
program q ua.Jifying for fl'dE'ral firHmcittl support 
mu«t be one for which the vroviMial go,·ernment 
take• full r~l>On-.ibility. [n other word~. a federal 
contribution can proper I)· bl.' made :n ailable only 
to a plan which i$ publicly admin.islerf.'d, either 
dirertly by the prodnc·iaJ governmt'nt or by a 
pro\ incia.l go\ ernment agency. 

The important points in detl.'rlllining whellll'r 
a plan is pnblicl~ administered eit1ter h~ the pro\
indal government or by a pro' incial agency, a.re. 
1 would say: 
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... appointme-nt by the pro,;nrial gowrnmrnt and 
respon ihilil\• to thE' prodnciallc~islatur(' 
... operation of the plan on a non-profit ha~is 
... adl'qualc pro,·incial audit. 

:\ow. \'Oil mav ask. \dW rnnnot it bl' ll'lt to 
prh·ate c·ar'riers. fr~l' E'nlerprisE', if you like to pro
' ide this l'o,·ern~e or at lea<;t a l>Ortion o£ it? 

I " 'ould point out first of all. that the <•ritc.>ria 
which 1\' P havt• put forward do not rull' out Uw 
possibility of a pro,;uce dt' ' E'loping a two-tier 
systl'm in \I hich a doetor-o]lerated plan acted in 
certain re.spt'<:ls as the al!cn I of a pro,·iMial de
partmt>nt or commiS:>ion. 

This. of course. would still invoh·t> an rlm!'nt 
of publir administration and it i» difficult to'>~'<' how 
puhlic im·oh·cml'nt can be bypassed in a sy~t<'m 
which proposes to use suC'h a substantial amount 
of mont'y <'OII<.>etE'd from fedl'ral taxpayers. 

This moncv run,<; into "'-'''l'ral lwndrecl million 
dollars and it i: C'S$E'Utial that thrre be a dPfmition. 
h)· the federal government, of the purpo$C-< Cor 
which the monl'y may b<> ;;pent. .\nd it i;; ertually 
important to assure a satis!artory le,·cl of public 
account~bilily and responsibility for tht> adminis
tration and disbursement of the public fund~ in
voh·ed in such a program. 

_\ s<>eond rca.~on for publit· admini~tration and 
arcountability is the d~irc to }Jro,'ide uni\ c•r:i:ll 
coverage under uniform ll'rms and <·onditioo..;. 
This impli~ that thE're must either be standard 
premium lcn·ls for (amilic,; and individuals or 
graduatNiprrmium levels. based on inc·oml' l>tatu,. 

I am ~ure you would al('rl'E' that any ~r,.,trm 
which allow, va~·ing premium lewis- lr,rp(~ whic•h 
would be hased on the hr:tlth ri"k or agE' statu~ uf 
thl' grvups or individual~ in,·oh·ed - " ·ould not he 
in kl'e))lllg IVith the principle Of UllifOrm ll'l'llls and 
rondition~. This would not bc true lwalth in
surancE'. siri('C b:~d health risks would han~ to par 
more than (o,,• risk group~ . 

. \nother important c·on~ideralion is thr ad
ministratiq• inrfficienc~· and )li~h costs of a ~rs· 
tcm involvirlg multiple carriers. .\s the Brrry 
Study for the ll ull Royal Commission pointed out. 
the administrath·e <'Osts of the \Oiuntar,,· cnrrier• 
range up to twent~·-seven percent of total )>rt'

mium payments. In publit• progran1s - th<• Sa~· 
katchewan medical care in,uranl'e plan. for l''l:· 
amplE' - admini trative costs arc about si~ per<'<'ll l 
or total expense!'. And. of cour:;l'. the need for 
dose regulation or the operation~ of the \'ohmtary 
carriers by provincial authorities would furth<·r 
inerea.c:e administratiq• cost~. 

The:w and other con;.idrratiorLc:. then. makt• 
it apparent that some form of public or qua~l· 
public agency must cxerct~e responsibility for thr 
administration of the program: the relation~hip 
or tJlis agen(·~· to a pro,·incial government should 
prei'en·e the pl"lnciple of mini~tcrial rcsponsibiht~ 
Cor the E'xpenditure of publk· money. 
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Henring this in mind, I think it is PO<'sible to 
work out a ss:>te-m of ml'dieul insurunee programs 
wh!C'h will be both e-quitable and aeeeptul>le to the 
rot' wal profl•ssion. th£' pro,ine<'S and th£> public 
gen rally. 

There will he problems and Jifficulties. no 
dou 11. but \\ itb the mutual understanding a nrl co
op<'r.t tion of hoth le\·els of go\'<'rornent and your 
prof .-~ion th<'re should b<' no hnr to th£' achie\'1'
Dll of our eommoo goal - which is to £-nsure that 
1111 1 anadians ran obtain h£-nlth s<'n'i<"es of high 
qu: I t)' ll{'Cording to their neros for "ueh sen'il.'l'S 
and I"Tl'SJ>l'ttiH• of their ability to }my. 

thank you for your court<'SY and kind at
tenrloll and I look forward to further contacts 
wit 1 You and other branches of vour association. 
It 1> 1;h\ ays t\ rl'warding and refrc~hing cxpcrienre 
Cor u e to mt>et and talk \\;tb profe~iotL.'ll groups 
and I onl~· l1ope T ean offer somethin" of the same 
in rc urn. 0 

Correspondence 
' r he l~ditor 
X om Scotia ~fedical HuliN in 

Dear. ir 

'fhc Liai on Commill<'n or till' Workmen's 
Compensation Board would b<' interested in 
hParing from Olt'tnbers or Tlw :\o\'a' cotia ~[edical 
SO<'i<'lY who may dl'sirc to )JUt before the com
mitte<' any probl<'ms tht-y ha1·e with the treat
nwnt and payment under tlw \\orkrueu 's Com
twnsation .\ ct. 

Yours truly, 

~r. E. D e Lory, :M.D .. Chairman 
Liaison Comrrult(>(' 
WORK~ffi:\'S CO~IPE~S.-\TIOX 
BOARD o 

designed for long-term, 
high-dosage salicylate therapy 
without gastric irritation 

"ENTROPHE~ " 
The special " Polymer 37"* coating of "Entrophen" pre· 
vents the release of the acetylsalicylic acid in the stomach. 

DOSAGE: One to four tablets every four hours. 

Each " Polymer 37"-coated tablet contains 5 gr. of acetyl
salicylic acid. 

Botues of 100 and 500 tablets. 

*Patented 1959 
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Epidemic of Tuberculosis 
Continued from page 172 

rclatively rare today, ('rythema nodosum is still 
a valuabl<' g uide to an <'pidcmic or tuberculosis. 
Orten eptd('mics ar(' suspretcd as a result of finding 
a sudden incteas(' in the number of tuberculin 
rt>actor~ in a community. 

)lost recognized epidt>mics develop in an 
incredibly short t ime. I n one Korwegian ,·illagc. 
an itinerant ju~~rler cau <'d 5.j infections ,,;thin a 
month. Jn such instances, il is clear that tht> 
cx-posE'd population has little or no acquired im
munitY and that the indj,idual who is the source 
of inr~ction has numerous bacilli in his sputum . 

'r hc first concern of the physician faced with 
au epidE'mic or lub('rculosis ~houJd be to identify 
the source cas('. In schools this should not be 
difficult if all tlw personnel and older students 
are sttrvt>ycd by tubcrculin tests and by chest 
X-rays of all l"(>actors. 1! th(' source is not found. 
the St-arch must be C'Olltinu('d outside the im
mediat(' classroom. 

.An adult or adolescent with active chronic 
pulmonary tubcrculo~is should be sent to a hospital 
or l>anatorium for adequate therapy. An adoles
cent "' ith pulmonary tuberculo is should not return 
to school until hi:; disea~c i~> stabilized and cultures 
of sputum have bct'n negative Cor three to sLx 
months. 

Caring for the Child 
:\ child with symptomatic primary tubercu

losis $hould be trcatt'd at homt' or in a sana
torium according to his medical needs and the 
ability or his family to gin• him adequate care at 
home. , tudents wilb asymptomatic primary tu
l>erculosis should be allowed to stay in school pro
vided lhey remain under medical supcn·ision and 
take isoniazid daily for at least a year. The addi
tion of P..\ is a matter or opinion. Isoniazd i~ 
given primarily to prevent complications .inc1.• 
no drug therapy is known to eliminate all tubercle 
bacilli from the l>ody. Thus, following an epidPrnJc
all tuberculin reactors should lllt\·e chest X-ray~ 
at yearly intcn·als for an indefinite period. Homt· 
contacts should also bl" examined. 

The tuberculin test is the most valuabl~> tool 
for tuberculosis control. ll permits the clas.~i
fication of those who are uniCected and hence 
susct'ptible to infection and those who have bPCn 
previously infected "ith tubercle bacilli. As tht· 
rate of infection decreases, tub4?rculin surveys. with 
chest .X-rnys only or reactors. may beeom(' tht· 
method of case finding in adulls as well as in child
ren. It is esst'ntial to follow all the individuaL• 
known to react to tuberculin. particularly m 
countries with a low incidence or tuberculo~is. 
Only in this wn~· can pulmonary tuberculosb lx
found early, when it is most amenable to tr.•at
ment. 

EXECUTIVE AND SECRETARIAL DESKS 

TYPEWRITERS, PHOTOCOPY AND DICTATING MACHINES 

OFFICE AND RECEPTION SEATING 

FILING EQUIPMENT 

BURGLARY AND FIRE RESISTANT EQUIPMENT 

CARPETS, DRAPERIES, LAMPS 

We Service what we Sell. 
May we help you? 
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Are We Missing Dislocations of the Hip at Birth 
ANTONI Tnus. :\f.D .. F.R.C . . (C) 

Halifax. X. S. 

\ n rslimatcd ·10 babies of dislocations :tnd sub
luxn rons of the hip are born in ~om eolia each 
year 

How Many will be Diagnosed at Birth? 

rh~ importance of early diagnosis in congenital 
disl• at ion of the hip (C. D. II. ) has been established 
Cor rtany ycnrs. Treatment in new born C.'\Scs 
vield almost 100<'(, excellent re .. ults. Howe,•er, 
~·lwn tht' treatment is started after two years of 
age. a t•omplC'tely normal hip iii seldom obtained 
en•n .tftcr prolonged and difficult procedures. 

fhc concc]>ts on etiology, diagnosis and treat
men ,,r C.D.ll. haYc greatly changed in the last 
few \'t tr... 

· , is now accepted that the "hip dysplasia" 
with ••hru1gcs of the acetabulum and upper end of 
the f, mur arc secondary lo au instability of the 
hip jmnt produced by hn>erlaxity of the ligaments 
at lnrth in certain indh·iduals. Tho effect of 
~trOI!'t n; on the ligamentous structures of the frtus 
would l':\'l)lnin the high predominance or female 
paticnts? 

For c•arly detection the classic::al signs arc 
orten unr<'liablc or too late in :lppcarance. 

Thl' asymmetry o! glutt>al fold~ may not be 
prt><:< 1t. i<hortcuing of the femur or telescopin~ 
does not occur in subluxation, ru1d, when the 
Treudo•lrnburg type o! gail is obst'r\'\•d. il is already 
too 1:1 te for the ideal consen·atiYe treatment. 
Bceau"c of thl' delayed appenrance or secondary 
nuclo·l or Oi>sirications. X-ra\'S Ul'<' difficult or im
po~sihlt• to interpret at birth. 

The diagnosis of C.D.n. rests on two simple 
and -Hurt tests conducted at /Jirlh; the Ortolani 
or c • king sign and the <tbduction tt>st. 

I 1 rountri<'~. :;uch a ' .'candinada. wh<'re thest> 
~~~-b arC' performed in all newborn babies. no 
C.D I. has app<'arrd in thl' older agt' group. 

The Ortola ni Test 

Tlw Ortolani lest is the most important and 
~hou I be cnrri<'d out as dcscril><'d by 13arlow1 in 
O/l I wborn babieS. 
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"'!'he l<'st i mad<' in two parts. 
( I) '£he baby i,; pkl(·cd on its back with the 

IPgs pointing towards the examiner. Thr !tips 
ar<' fi<'X<'d to a right angle and the knees are fully 
flcxt>d. 'l'he middle finger or each hand is placrd 
O\'er lht> greater troohanll.'r (F'ig. I ) and the thumb 
of each band is applit'd to the inner :side o! thc tltiE:'h 
O()))Osit<' the position of the lesser trochanter 
(Fig. 2). '£h<' thighs arr carried into mid-ab
du<·tion. and forward pressure bl'11ind the greal<'r 
trochanter is <'X!:'rted by lht• middl!:' finger of each 
hand in turn while the otlwr hand holds the op
posite frmur and peh is litead~·. If the f('m oral 
hl•ad slips forward into the acetabulum. the hip 
has been dislocated. If tlwr~ i~ no mo,·ement 
or the ft'moral bead, the hip is not dislocated. 
This compl<'lcs the first part of the test. 

Fiq. 1 
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Fig. 2 

(2 ) 'rill' l't'cond part or tlw lt•st consists irt 
applying pnt•sttr(.' hnekwards nnd outw:trds with 
the thumb on the inm•r ~idt• or tlw thitth. Ir tlw 
!l'tnoml hNul >-lip~ out o'w llw J)(htrrior lip or th<• 
art>tabulum nnd ba<·k a~mn inlln('(liah•ly tbt· pn·~
surt• i'- rl'lt•:t,.l-d. tlw lup h "un .. tuhil-" - that h to 
~ay tht• hiJJ i- not dt,IONlh-U hults ch-IO<'atablr. 

In n doubtful ca•l' tht• -..tability of raeb joint 
can ht rurthrr h -tc·d \\ lth tht Jll•h h rmnly ht'ld 
bt'tWc'E'n a thumb on tht• pulu .. :md fant,'<'t» under 
thl' ~n<:rum (Fi~. :! c. 

Fig. 3 
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Thb test is wry rt•linbh• and can lw usc'<l ,111 
to the age of six month-.. Ry that tinw tht· !<'mora 
han· breome :;o loot{ that ll i.., difftruh to rc·:wh th!) 
grratt'r troehantCI" With the• tips Of till' mitlclJo 
fingers." 

Treatment 
.\ 11 "clieJ..ing hips" -hould lw treat<·d by kct'J). 

in~ the legs in th<' po-itlon or abduction and la lt·r-41 
rotation. 

Thi~ position i mnint:tinc·d by a •pinal ' llhot 
made from tlun mnllt·ahlt• strip, or alumimuo 
(Fig>.. 4 and 5 . 

Fig. 4 

The child <':tn lx> lt•ndc•d In· tlw mot hc•r unci 
washed \l'ithout hrang t:tk<·n ~ut or thr .. phnt. 
T he ;;plint is only hpt on t 11 u to llm•f' month" unci 
no furthl'r ll'<'atownt I'< 0\'('(·-.ar~. 

Thl're ari.' otlwr ,phnh 111 ailahlt•. -twh a• 
thl• \"an H0$<'11:. "ltwh :trt• th c·ffc'<'ll' •·· -irnpl 
nod economi<·al. Th<· rn:un athantaat' oHr the 
Frl'jka pollo11 •~ that tiH·) nrl' not r<>moHd 11 Itt o 
diapl'rs Ill'<' chan~trd. 

Limitation or till' ahdu.-twn or llw rJ,.,rd 
thigh"' i~ the ll l'"l:l UIO•l u-dul ..,jgn of ( '. [}.II. 
It i- <>a~y to JX·rlorm hut not II" nc·<'uraH n• the 
Ortolani or elickintt -i~. 
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Fig. 5 

.\ 11 suspC'<lted hip dysplasias should be X
rnyt •tl. 

Til(" problem of treating congenital d islocation 
of th" hip is best ~oh·ed b_,. early diagnosi:::. U 
roull t•xaminalion of the hips in aery 11cu:born 
infant f·an be established. the problems of con
g('nit :l'l dislO<:ation or the hip which ha\'e plagued 
us in mes past can be almost completely abolished. 

0 
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WHEN YOUR OBS, PATIENT HAS 

ANTIBODIES 

Thl' Committee on Fetal - ~ [atcrnal Inc·om
patibility su~gests the following outline o! manage
ment : 

I. Please submit blood from the husband 
to dctermin<> his genotype. 

2. Blood from the mother shou.ld be submit
ted at monthly intervals until the 7th 
month. and every two wrcks until the 
th month. and then wt'ekly until delivery. 

3. Amniocentt•si:; should be considcr£>d at the 
30th week - or bl'forE> if the ruston• is bad 
or the blood antibody titre is high at an 
early stage of pregnancy. 

4. You are im·ited to contact the Com
mittee on l<'etal - ~fatcrn:U Incompati
bility, 

5 21 Cnivcrsity .:\ \'E'Uue. 
Llalifax. X . . 

Phone (collect) Halifax 4:?2-6501 - at any timE> -
and ask for thE> Obstetrical Resident on duty. 

T his Consultative en'ic(.' i:; free and the Com
mittee is most anxious to help in an~· way possible. 
Thl' Committee meets every T hursday and if ~·ou 
wish to phone at about 12:15 noon on that day 
~-ou can haYe direct adYicc from the Committee. 

0 

DOCTORS WHO COUNT 
1'heir a~sets. we mean) and who refuse to be dh·erted trom this pleasant task are generally 

the ones who also make sure that these assets are going to be pre3ent the next time they look . 
. \nd ho,v? \Yell. not by a single insurance policy but by the next best - a simple telephone 
<'all to 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S. 

Telephone 429-4150 

(W e will help you count) 
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Norisodrine* 
in the new 
Aerotrol* 

sprays 
the full 
prescribed dose -instantly 

... for effective bronchodilation. 

No wasted dosage; the superior de
sign of Aerotrol spray head prevents 
accidental discharge. 

Active ingredient is provided as a true 
solution-permits Aerotrol to nebulize a 
controlled dose of 0.125 mg. for each 
inhalation. Absorption is fast; relief 
usually comes in a few seconds-often 

faster than with injected epinephrine. 
Upright·use position makes the 

Aerotrol easy to conceal in publ ic 
and delivers all of the 300 doses with 
precision. 

Aerotrol can be assembled in 5 sec· 
onds, reducing patient's anxiety caused 
by fear of attack. 

"Fastness" not seen with Norisodrine 
-makes it well suited for repeated 
therapy even in "epinephrine-fast" 
patients. 
Precautions: Overdose may result In dln1•••s. 
palpitations, netvOusoess an6 ta<hycanlla. noes• 
symptoms can be O'lnlmlzed by ldjusl •1 dMJ_. 
fot tach incttv•duaf pabtnt. Adr:"lll'ltstt r WJt'"' 
e~utlon 10 patients wtth hypertension or otllff 
cardiovascular diune. 

Also available: Norisodrine Suppositories and Syrup 
'Horisodrloe - Isoproterenol, Abbott ' Aerotn>l- Controlled -<lose ntbullltr, Abbott 'TradtJIIIr1<S recistered Ntdiul literature nalllblt on ......... 

l •ooon I ABBOTT LABORATORIES LI MITED HALIFAX • MONTREAL • TORONTO • WINNIPEG • VANCOUVER .,,., ... 



Mercy! Merci!' 
J. E. HILTZ, :,\LD. 

Kentvilll', .V. S. 

It is good to be her<' today with you who are 
so 1 tlcrcstcd in tht> pr\.'\'t>ntion and treatment of 
tubt rculosis as shown by your willingnt>ss to gi\•e 
up a goodly portion or a week-end in ordcr to con
centra te your thoughts upon the problems that this 
dis<'asc crratcs. 

\ lay I assur<' you that this meeting of the ~ova 
cotle1 Tuberculo·is Association i · not merely a 

c3l'r on>r. by force of habit, of previous meetings 
ht>ld t•ach year since the format ion of the Associa
tion 111 19H and the i\'ova cotia Tuberculosis 
Con mi,sion which preceded it in 1926. 

Indeed no! We are not here onlv because it 
ha:; L ··n customary to hold a meetiUg each year 
but , lSI t>Spl.'cially bt'cauSt' thl' needs of the tuber
culon~ a nd the potentially tuberculous people are 
just , " great in Canada and especially in ~ova 
Scott today as they were ten or ti!teen years ago. 
Ln truth. they may C\'en be greater as we seem 
now In be in the trough or a \"igorous up-surging 
wan •f tuberculo!lis in our Province. 

one docs not relish being a pun·eyor or gloom, 
a pe' ·mist. a spreader of bad rather than glad 
tidin~:s. ht'cnuse, for one thing, one could be wrong. 

~'or the past number of years. reports of fewer 
new t·a~es of tuberculosis a.nd a declining death 
rate >-~' ross the country ruwe been engendering 
OYer-optimistic attitudes regarding the state of 
eontt •l of tuberculosis. E'en the newspapers 
wert· 11\•ginning to sut:tgcst that tuberculosis was 
beat1· 1 and that ·oon it would be seen no more. 
~lu<:l II'Or$C. even some members of the medical 
proft·' lOll wert' beginning to echo such ideas. _\ 
few o us. 1 am afraid. found ourseh·es cr~;ng in a 
'llildf'rnr~s with nobody li~tcning when we pointed 
out t1at tubt•rculosis is a t reaeherou disease. it is 
a relup~mg disease, it is a subtle dL•ease wilich may 
~ot r lUst• illness until twenty years or more after 
lnfe<'t1on has taken place. and it is a disease which 
may 1ow be caused by germs that no longer respond 
to our anti-tulX'rculosis drugs. Ll is just the l~'J)e 
or dt .• ase that would make the most of a lull in 
antitu >l'rculosis acth;ties caused by a complacent 
and soml'whal heedless population composed of 
SOme patil'nts indifferent to their active tuber-

culosis, complacent associates who could not bring 
themselves to believe that such infectious cases 
still existed, complacent health workers who sou~ht 
other and presumably more challenging outlets 
for their energies, and even . I fear. on occasions 
complacc>nl medical personnel who could not bring 
themselv<'s to believe that patients would not 
alw:ws follow treatment as conscieutiouslv or as 
long ·as prescribed. -

\~'1lat i$ th(l result today? 

ln Canada in 1965 there was a definite in
crease in the number of active cases requiring 
treatment as compared to 1964. 

In ::\0\"1\ Scotia in 1965 we discoYCI'('d 201 new 
acth·e cases of tuberculosis compared to 168 in 
19&1. ' rht're were also 56 persons \dth healed 
tuberculogis in whom their disease became acti\'() 
once again. 

'fwentv-six Xova cotians clied of tuberculosis 
in 1965. ·Even the so-called "wonder drugs" 
could not return every kn0\\'0 case to health or 
l'\'en arrest the disease. 

Jn 1961 , the death rate from tuberculosis in 
1\ova Scotia was exceeded only by the proYinces 
of N<'wfoundland and Qu<'b('c. Oul.r Queens 
and \"ictona Counties in our Prodncc ha\·e not 
had a tul>crculosis death in ('ither 1964 or 1965. 
Only half our tuberculous dt'aths in Xova eolia 
oocurr<'d in our tuberculosis hospitals. The 1'('

maindcr oocurred at home or in general hospitals -
a danger to home and ho pita! associates in many 
cases. Then• was onh· one tuberculous death in 
a person under forty ;·ears of age. One third of 
the deaths \l'er<' among persons 50-59 years of age. 
.\nother third occurred in thos(' patients who were 
O\'Cr 70 y(lars old. 

In }:o\·a Scotia. last year, 44 per cent - almost 
baH - of our newly found cases of lubcrculo·is 
were 50 years of age or older when their disease 
was first diS<'O\'t'red. Tweh't> per cent were under 
fourteen years of age. Tuberculosis, therefore, 
is both an old person's and a young person's 
diSCUS<'. 

1ll<·J)()rt to Annual :'\ looting - :\ova Scotia Tuberculosis AssociAtion- ;\ Jay 7/ 66. 
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On ~Pw YPnr·~ Ew. 196.5. our tubcrculo;:is 
ease registers in Xom Scotia eontainPd the names 
o! 1:3,099 persons with luberculo:;is. t>ither ht>al('d 
or unhealed. In 5i:3 cases, the di8easc was clas
si!ird as arti\'(• or at lea-l had not drfiniteh• 
reached an ina<· til(' ~tate. • 

or the over 12.000 pt>rsons with healed disease. 
about five persons of <'ach 1000 rcacth·atc th<'ir 
tuberculosis each year - many !><'Coming contagious 
on<·e more and all requiring t~atment again. 'J'his 
means that all l:t099 persons ha1·e to be asses cd 
at ll'a ·teach year for the rest or thf'ir 1i1·es in ordPr 
to d<'tPCt any react il·ation of disease ll" soon as 
J>Os.,ible bt-Core thr di$C:UW bPCom<'s ad,·nnccd once 
morl' and b<>for(• th<' patient':. :u;soci:ues nrc in
ft-<•tcd. 

In i\ova Scotia. 1.7 per Cl'lll or our population 
hru. or has hnd a<·th·c tubrrC'ulosis. 'f his ,·aries 
from one per tent in some art>a~ to two and a half 
pl'rc(•nt in oth<'rs. 

Owr 200.000 xo,·a • cotians JulY(' been in
fected by the f!<·rm,; or tubt>rculo:;i at some time 
in their liws as c1·idt>nced by a posith·e tuberculin 
rca<Jtion . Out of this group or about I 5 of a 
million Xonl , ·olian:; "'ill com{' three quarters 
o( the nt>w r·a:;('~ of tuberculosis which we shall 
h:we to treat Nt<'h year. The other quarter of the 
cases ";11 be new per:;on$ infected by tht>m. 

'l'hr> 'analorium in 1966 is smaller than it was 
lr>n years ago. It now pro \ides only 192 b<'ds. 

FORTY YK-\R AGO 

~'rom the Xoi'U t'cotia :\fedical B11littin J uly 1926 

(F'rom the report of the .\nnual ~Ieeting held 
in n alitax. J uly 7th - tb. 1926). 

'l'he biggest piece of new business "·as the 
Society's resolution to raise fifty 01owand dollar,; 
to endow a chair of surgery at Oalliousie l:ni
versitY to be known ns the John lt'\l'lli"t Chair 
or SUrgery. Dr. Stewart himself i" to be the 
Cir:.t oeeupant. We hope to han~ the pleasurt> 
of writing more full~' on this most laudable project 
later on when tlw plans to raise the required 
amount are maturr>d . and success is in sight. 

urt>ly no more fitting monument than a Chair or 
Surgery, and none more worthy of the purest and 
best sentiment or our profe;<sion than this grand 
old mao, who ;;trO\C throughout his more active 
lift> to make . urgE>ry a sacrt>d name. and who now 
in the mellow Cl"eniog of his day~ holds io a pJen
ar~ d{'f..rr!'C, among them ll1at pract i5e t ht> ht>aling 
art. that bcnircn power that makes for rightcou~ 
n<'ss and efficit>ne~· . o 
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\\'t> thought that tblli woulrl be a sufficic·nlutnnl>er. 
Of late 1\'l' h:ll;(' had to put Uj) I'Xtra bed.;; {or Dll·n 
and we bare> t'l·en put bOrnt> men in tbe women's 
st>ction of the hospital. During the> pa<:t mouth 
thcrt> ha1·c b('('n admitted to the Sanatorium a 
gr<'al<'r number ol extrem<'l,l' far ad1·nnN•d casts 
of tul)('rculosis than ha,·e l)('(>n seen for n·ar
There han• bcNl children and young men afhilitt"d 
and alFo a man. aged 9-l. all with acli1·r tubc·r
culosis. 

~ly friends. I rejoice that you and your <'O· 
workers in our tub('rculosis a.."'sociation" ar<• l'tiU 
with u;; in strength. 1 fear that our tubt•rculosi• 
situation is like an icebt•rg in that a large part of 
the probll'm i~ bclo''" the $Urface. Ind('()d. pt·rha1>~ 
it is now in the proct>s~ of turnin~ upside down , 0 
that w<' may see that which has bet>n hidden fron1 
many t'~"l'"· 

On ))('IHtlf of the official agency, the Dt·part
ment of Public Health. T wish to say a sin<'t·l\• 
thank you to the Xo1·a &otia Tuberculosi:, .hwc
iation and all its branches and the wonderful 
prople who make up thc'c organizations. With
out your continued interest, enthusiasm. and l'fforts 
in raising funds for C'!l.Sl' findintt. for health <•duca
tion. for rehabilitation, and for rc,carc·h. we· would 
be in a very sorr.\· stale indc•!•d in lhis fair Pro\·in<·t• 
or ours. I a,:,ur<> you tbnt we. io lht> official agency. 
could not and wo11ld not wi<:h to go il alone. 1 

BOOK REVIEW 

, \ PRIMf;l! OF "·.,TER, ELECTROLln:. 1 x o.\cm 

BASE , \ ' NDilOM ~::s. 3rd Edition Goldbcrgt•r Ll't' 
and Fcbiger 1965. The .\J a<: ~lillan Company of 
Canada Limited. 7.00. 

This i<: a sound and compreht>nsii'E' lit tIt' book. 
Basic scic>ntiCic principle:; are explained clt'llrl~· 
and \\;thout <>xcrssi,·e tedtnical complE>xitr. J>rat· 
tical clinical situations arc not Ol'erlookcu a~ in 
some more highlr technical monographs. Till' 
~ections em a<'id base balance are well hanuh·d and 
readablc. Cltapter:. arc well organiz<>d and pt'('
sent an acceptable degreE> of dE'tail in pathophy
~iological mt>chanisms. The author has maoa~rt-d 
to gh·e the contioual imprr~ion that a pati<•nt 
is close at hand and this is a fine U<'set in mrdicnl 
writing. It is further cnh<tn<'ed by practic·al sug
~estions as to thr use or rluids. elt>clrolytes, d1r t:~ry 
factors, and oth<·r allied th<•rnpt>ulic agE'nh.. Con
troYersial matters are ,.,tatrd as such with bmf 
I'Xp)anations Of Opposing \'iE'W!'. Some (•Jini<•aJ 
scientists might quarrrl with therapy by in~t ruc
tional tabulation but tlwn• were uo dangerou> 
errors noted in this regard. One must <JoncluJl' 
that the author speaks "ith both widl' exywrwnc1 
and authority. 

A. J. ~[cL. c 
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1000 \YORD SERlE (30) 

Carrying the Patient on Steroids · Tlirough Surgezy · 
\\'ILLLAM I: )IORS£, M.D .• F.R.C.P. (C)! 

Halifax, .V. S. 

MAKING CHANGES IN STEROID DOSAGE 

.\n adequate response to the stress or major 
surg<'r~ r<'quires a marked increased in hydro
corti:<Oil<' sPcretion by the adrenal cortices. Failure 
of this adrenal rcsfl()nse is likely to result in a 
storm~ operath ·e and post-operative course. A 
fatal •Utcome is not uncommon. 

B• fore discussing the eff ect of steroid therapy 
on t ~~ tmportant r esponse it will be helpful to 
rPCall till' normal servo (or feed back) mechanism 
by " ht(•h thP plasma hydrocortison<' lc,•el controls 
adrc11.l cortical secretory actiV"ity. A low plasma 
hydro<'ortisone level signals the h)rpothalamus to 
sPCrf.'tc· a n AC'J'R-releasing male.rial which is 
transported to the pituitary by a special portal 
circuln t illn. The hypothalamic material stimu
latf.' \CT I-I release Crom the anterior lobe of the 
pitui t"•y and this, in turn, causes h~·drocortisone 
.ecrell •n by the adrenals. A high h~·drocortisone 
le,·el <"1\L~es the opposite responslo' and consequently 
res>atl•lll of adrenal secrlo'tory acti,'ity. The latter 
mPChamsm can be initiated by the oral or parenteral 
admuu~tration or hy drocortisone and the same 
result 'ollows U1e use or cortisone or a variety or 
relatl'd sYnthetic steroids. 

"ben carr~·ing ll1e patient on high-dosage. 
long-t•·rm steroid therapy through surgery. three 
important phenomena form a basis for manage
m<>nt 

I T l • dormant hypotJ1alamic-pituitary ACTH
S(>(;ret ng m(>('hanism tends to be unresponsi,·e to 
the 1 '•·d for more hydrocortisone (and therefore, 
the •• <'U for .\CTH to st.imul!tte the adrenals) 
duri n~!' :surgery. 

2 Tlu dormant adrenals are less responsiYe than 
~orm·l to .\CTH although hyclrocorlisone secrc
lton ''ill oflN1 reach the desired le\ cl ''' ithin a few 
day~ tf the patient rcceh·cs largl.' daily doses of 
.\CTII. 

3 T •·re ili somf.' (.' \•idenc<.> that the patient is less 
t~au normally responsive to hydrocortisonl.' when 
hJ. It-sues have been exposed to high steroid levels 

over a long · period. F'rom this. one infers that 
more hydrocortisone (or rl'latcd steroid) is re
quired to protect the patient during surger.''· the . 
size of the required dosage increment depending , 
on the amount or steroid administered during 
previous wooks. 

These considerations made it imperative that· 
tbl' patient on a high-dosage steroid regimen be 
gh·en Hen higher doses while being carried through 
surgery. everal specific sit uations desen •e fur
ther comment. 

High-Dosage, Long-Term Steroid Therapy 

The ' r able below gives two examples or the way 
I usuaJiy bancUe th.is situation. 

Cortisone dosage prior to 
aurqer y 

Day or operation 
1st post..,p. day 
2nd- 3rd ,. ., 
4lh- 5lh .. .. 
6th- 7th •. .. 
Then resume 

ISO rng day 100 rng day · 

400· , .. aoo· ,. ,. 
300 225 
2.50 .. .. 17.5 
200 .. " 150 
175 125 
150 100 

• Solueor~oefR do<sago is ~ho" o. 

Both patients were taking corti one, the first in a 
dosage or 150 mg day and the second 100 mg day. 
I use hydrocortison(' JJemi-' U<:<:innte ( olucortefR ) 
parenterally on the day or operation. The 400 
mg. recci\"t>d by the first patient was divided as . 
follows. One hundred mg. was added to 500 c.c. 
or 5% dextrose in water and given as a slow intra
\'enous drip during lhc op<'rnti\·e procedure. The 
patient al~o rerei\·ed Solucort(lfR 100 mg. intra
mu <'Uiarly q h startin~:t 2 hour;; pre-op. U un
CXJ>Iained hypotension oc·curs - hemorrha{{e, arrhy
thmia. hypoAia, et<· .. ha,·ing been excluded - I 
give an :1dditional 100 mg. SolucorterR intra,·en
ously stat. ('fhe same result can be achieved '' ith 
intra,·euous and intramuscular dexaml'thasonc 

1rrt,m tho Deportment or :\ledi~int>. D~~clhou~ie L'niversity. Hatira.:. X. S. 
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phosphate and prednisolone act>tate.) As soon as 
the patient can take oral medication. f shift to 
cortisone (or one oi the syntht>tic steroids in com
parable dosage). A q6h or q h schedule is used. 
. ..Vtcr eight days the patient is back to the base
line dose of cortisone (150 mg1da.y). 

'l'he second patient's management during 
surgery (sec Table l ) was generally sintilar except 
Ior the fact that lower doses of cortisone were used 
throughout. To generalize. l give approximately 
3 time~ the previOUS St(!rOid dosage on the day Of 
operation and then gradually lower the d.ose to the 
original leYel during the following week. 
Low-Dosage, Long-Term Therapy 

T. , . Danowski and associates haYe carried a 
large number of patients on continuous. long-term, 
low-dosage steroid therapy (the equivalent oC25 
mg. cortisone dai ly) througlt surgery and have 
found that it was-unnecessary to increase the ster
oid dosage during the operative period•. :\fy 
own C:l.1)eriencc with a small number of patients 
receiving low doses of prednisone suggests the same 
conclusion. Apparently the pituitary-adrenal axis 
remains fully responsiYe to the stress of surgery 
under these conditions. but - ,,·ith our present 
knowledge - it is not safe to assume that cont inu
ous, intermediate dosage (e.g. cortisone 50-75 
mg /da~·) is equally innocuous. 
Intermittent High-Dosage, Long-Term 
Therapv 

This group includes the patient receiving a 
single large dose of steroid e,·ery second day: and 
the patient on treatment for 3 to 5 consecuth•e 
days (followed by a 2 to -1 day break) each week1• 

There is e,·idence that these high-dosage. inter
mittrnt regimens are as elficacious as those which 
call for daily dosage:. Furthermore. it appears 
that both forms of intermittent therapy are un
likely to be associated with pituitary-adrenal 
hypofunetion. Perhaps it is too soon to say that 
these in eli ,·id uals will eope " 'i th the stress of sur
gery without any increase in steroid dosage but 
this is a distinct possibility. Por the present I 
would suggest doubling the previous dosage on 
the day o£ operation followed by a. fairly rapid 
return to the original programme of treatment. 
Following Cessation of Steroid Therapy 

The be t course of action in this ituation is not 
yet clear. Graber and a..~iates have published 
evidence that pituitary _\ CTH secretion rcco\rcrs 
approximately two months after ee:;sation of con
tinuous high-dosage, long-term steroid therapy' 
Howo,•er. in their e!Cperience the complete reco,•en· 
of adrenal function required fi,·e to nine mont~. 
It is likely that this latter interval can be greatly 
short<>nPd by the frequent intramuscular injection 
of ACTH gel Cor several weeks :tfter discontinuing 
the steroid•. Vlllere the .\CTH gel programme 
has been used during the '·weaning" period, it is 
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reasonable to e:-.1)ect that most patients will evoke 
a normal response to surgical stress two months 
after stoppin~ .\ C'fll injections. l;nfortunatelv 
in a few exceptional patients, the pituitar~~ 
adrenal recovery period follO\\-ing the cessati~n 
of this type or steroid therapy is much longer. 
One should, therefore, be prepared to use olu
cortcfR if hypotension occurs during or following 
surgery whene\'er the individual gives a histon 
or continuous. high-dosage. long-term steroid the;. 
apy within the past 12 months. lC the patil'nt 
reports symptoms sugge- tive of the "slerotd 
\\ithdrawal syndrome" ((ever, anorexia. nau~~. 
lethargy. arUU'algia. line desquamation, weakne"' 
and wl'ight los ' ) 1 would favor pre-opernt i\·f! 
testing ol pituitary and adrenal function. Strr
oids would be used during surgery regardless of the 
time "·hich ha.d elapsed since ces at ion of steroid 
therapy if the functional re·erve of either of these 
organs was inadequate. But if the urgency of the 
problem or other circumstances make it impraetic·al 
to carry ou l pituitary-adrenal function te~ts. I 
would give steroids '!>rophylactically" durill( 
surgery to the patient manilesting possible sterotd 
withdrawal symptoms. 
Comparative Dosage of Steroids 

The following is the equi,·alent mill igram 
dosage of the "idely used corticosteroids: 

Cortisone 
Hydrocortisone 
Pretl nisone 
Pred nillOiooe 
~Iethylpred.ru.>Oione 

1'riamemolone 
Dexametha.wne 
BPtametha.wne 

25 IDI{lll. 

20 .. 
5 
5 
4 
4 
0.75 
0. 75 

There is no convincing evidence of a significant 
fjllalilatire diff«.>rence in the so-called "anti-inrlam
rnatory action" of any of tb«.> commerciall.v a vatlable 
corticosteroid preparations4• For practical pur
poses the salt retaining acth·ity of Ute dtffC"rent 
preparations is in,·er:;ely proportional to their 
glucogenic (and anti-inflammatory) potenrr. 
OTHER ASPECTS OF POST-OPERATIVE 

MANAGEMENT 
Infection The unfavourable effect of steroid 
therapy on the host-para.site balance has spct•ial 
relevance in the post-opcrath·c period since many 
patients are prone to inf<'Ction at this time. rn
fortunately steroid administration also mini rnir.fS 
the objective signs and evidence of an Ul
flnmmatory response. 1 recall one steroid tn•:t tl•i 
pntiC'nt who developed generalized pcritont tt) 
\\·ithout manifesting either re,·er or localizing ~igns. 
'l'he physician must be particularly carefttl . to 
search for and treat masked post-operati ,·e ut· 
Ccction in these indiYidunls. 
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Jrnpairad Wound Healing is another special 
('all.'t:' for concern in the patient receiving large 
dose:; d steroids during the post-operati ,·o period. 
,a.ggravation of Diabetes Mellitus The use of 
•teroub ma~· umnask latent diabetes as well as 
;ggr:mtte pre-existing diabetes. The patient is 
~art icularly prone to this complieation following 
surgrry and is more likely to require insulin at 
this tirnr. 
Potassiu m Depleting - Sodium Retaining 
££feet of Steroids It is w;se to restrict sodium 
mlllkt but to encourage the in~t:'st ion of high 
pota~.;i 1111 foods (or solutions) during continuous 
higb-doAAge steroid therapy. The tendency lo 
potasstum depletion and sodium rt>tention IS 

likely to be greater during the post-operath·e 
period. ,\ daily record of the typos and quantities 
or flutds ad Ill inistored and lost from the body 
rollo" mg surgery along \\;t,b frequent measure
ments of serum sodium and potassium a sisl 
grea!l' in lll's~ing the magnitude of these eJectro-
1)1e p -ohlems. 

SUMMARY 
Dt•strablc increases in steroid dosagt> while " 

earr~ .ne- the stt>roid-treated patient through sur-, • 
ger.r ar•' eli cussed. The physiological basis for 
thest• 'l'COmmcndations is outlined. A dosage 
incrcn t n t is impt>rati,·e for the patient on long
term. tig-h-dosage therapy but unnl'Ccssary when 

the product 

low-dosage (e.g. 25 mg. cortisont> daily) has been 
used. In our present stale of knowledge there is 
uncertainty regarding steroid dosage during sur
gery for the patient on intermittent, nigh-dosage 
lllNapy and the indi,;dual who has recently stop
ped taking steroids. F'or tile present, some in
crease during the period of surgical stTcss is sug
gested for these two groups. 

Attention is drawn to other aspects of post
operati,·c management peculiar to patients on 
steroids. t1 
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''DoCTOR Rcsa1:o To SE.\ To 

ASSIST Ll\.rUREO MA~·· 

uch was a press headline last 
month. It went ou to tell that 
an 18-year-old lad had been struck 
by on~ or the large grab books 
which held the scallop drag. on his 
ship, a dragger orr G<'orges Bank. 
A call wns put in for assistance 
alld a helicopter from Cape ~egro 
n ew to Barrington. picked up a 
doctor, took him to helburne. 
a nd the doctor then went out on a 
coast guard vessel to the scallop 
dragger whence the injured chap 
was taken lo helburne hospital. 
Tis just another incident in the 
saga of medical practice in ~ova 
8<-otia. 

• A CENTCR y I I\ 

CA~.\DL~~ :\lEDICIXE 

X ova 'eolia is to be highlighted 
in a 30-minutc color film commis-

• sioned by the Canadian ) Iedical 
Association as a Centennial pro
ji.'Ct. The film is being produced 
to show opporturuties Cor medical 
students and help stimulate re
cruitment in the profession. 'l'o 
be called".\ Century in Canadian 
:\ledicine··. the film explores the 
advances in the medical field 
which have taken place in Canada 
since 1867 with spi.'Cial emphasis 
on the general practitioner. )1r. 
R. Barclay of Chet\\·ynd Films 
with a camera crew visited the 
provincl' i\la~ 30th to J une 2nd. 
During that time a film was taken 
of the de,·eloping ir Charles Tup
per Building and the Eastern 

Shore Branch ociety held a 
Branch ociety meeting at l be 
home or Dr. P. B. Jardine. which 
was recorded by the camera. 
The purpose was to contrast a 
small ·'gra,;s roots .. rural. Branch 

ociety with the GE"neral Cow1cil 
o! the Canadian :\Iedical :L~ocia
tion thllreby indicating the cs
s!"ntial of communication within 
ol'garuzed medicine. We shall be 
looking forward "·ith interest to 
,;ewiog· ·'The Century or Medi
cine" as de,·eloped b.v tho Cana
dian :\fedical Association through 
Cbetwynd Films. 

A fiYe man Medical Care In
surance Commission was appoint
ed recently by the government 
nndt'r the chairrnan:;hip or )fr. 
H. ~IacD. Black. Q.C. to report 
to the Health .Mi~ister not later 
!ban December 31 of this Year. 
Dr. T. C. Gorman of .\ ntigo.nish, 
immediate past president ..of l'hc 
:Medical Society of 1\'o,·a ·eolia. 
and Dr. John D. Wickwire, 
Lh·erpool arc the doctor membllrs 
of the Commission whose fnnction 
is" to enquire into and investigate 
matters rtllating to the <.'stablish
mcnt. opE-ration and scope of 
medical ellre insurance· plans•·. 

CAPE BR£TO~ 

Dr. D. S . Robb, was t'lected 
pr<' ident or the Cape Breton Med
ical ociety at the rect'nL annual 
meeting at the City .or _vdney 
Hospital. Olhl'r o!ficcrs for 1966 
include Dr. N . F. MacNeill, 
vice presidt'nt. Dr. H . .R. Cor
bett, si.'Creta.rv and Dr. Gordon 
S impson, treasurt.>r. ~[(lciicare. 
coUI.'Cti\·e bargaining, and othtlr 

·. THE XOVA SCOTlA MEDICAL BULL.ET11\ 

' matters pertaining to medical 
economics, and the proposed form
ation of a Nom cotia College 
of Physicians and urgeons were 
discussed. The Pre-sident and 

l'Cretar_,. w<.'re appointed to rt'
present .the Societ~· aL a meeting 
early in J une to di.scuss the posi
tion of the ydne.r ste-el industry. 

Guests in attendance included 
Dr. Tony Griffiths, Dr. C. d. 
W. Beckwith and Dr. John 
Williston of New Glasgow, aloug 
\l"ilh :\Jr. . P. Brannl'n. general 
manager of :Maritime- :\fedieal 
Cart', Inc. 

The Annual meeting and coun
cil session of the pro,·ineial societv 
wiU be held in ~-dney in ~o,·em
ber 1967. 

J..Iembers to the Prodncial E.x
I.'CI!tive arc Dr. Douglas Mac
Ke.nzie, Sydne-~·. Dr. H . d. Mar. 
tin, Sydney ~lines. with Dr. N. 
K . MacLennan, ydney as al ter
nate. Capt' Breton Exccuth·e 
members are. Dr. A. Green, 
Glace Bay, Dr. P . J . Guthro, 

ydney, Dr. J. A. Roach, Xew 
\\"a.terford, and Dr. P . S . Gard
ner, Xorth side. Dr. A. L. 
Sutherland - chairman of Publi<• 
Relations. Dr. A. Gaum and 
Dr. F rank Kelly, Mediat ion 
Committee. Dr. J . R . MacNeil, 
alternate Dr. J . A. MacDonald, 
nominating commiltt'£1 to X · ~rs. 
Dr. Watson Sodero and Dr. 
Harvey Sutherland, dele-gated 
to ~nlC. Dr. Beverley Trask, 
chairman of thl' local po$lgraduate 
committee: Dr. Kenneth Fraser, 
and Dr. J ohn MacPhail, Gen
eral Practitioner mt'mbers to 
Council of XS~IS. while Dr. J. A. 
MacDonald, chairman Dr. A. A. 
Macdonald and Dr. Donald 
MacKenzie were appointed Com
mittee. for :\Iedical Edu<'alion. 

L lJNEXI:Hi RG-QUEEXS 

Dr. Otto H . Horrelt is shortlY 
commencing a post-gradua.!e 
course in anaesthesia at the \ie-
toria General Hospital. ~-
Thomas H. Scantlebury IS 

taking ovl'r his offict' to commen<-e 
practice in Bridgewater as a gen· 
t>ral practitioner. 
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CoNGRATULATIONS 

'Ye extend congratulations to 
Dr Jean Cormier,' ydne,r. who 
was one of ten Canadians or .Aca
dian descent 'vho were honoured 
bY the tate of Louisiana at a 
b~nquet in ~Ionct.on on J une 4. 
Louisiana 'enalor. Dudley Le
~fro Keithon presented honorary 
certt ficates to the recipients Dr. 
Cormier and Prof. Alphonse 
Comt>y. Church Point were the 
onl} ~oya eolian re idents. 

won the S500.00 award over 38 
other entries, and will be produced 
b}· the Guild next season, and be 
the Hamilton entry in the Western 
Ontario League Festival. The 
play takes place in French Canada 
and describes the conflict bet ween 
two cousins who run a common 
farm. One cousin is F'rcnch. the 
other English. 

Dr. l\lurph.r has long been 
acti,·e in this field as well as m 

surgery. He is a past president 
of The ".Medical 'ociet.r of Nova 
Scotia and was the recipient of 
the Canadian Drama Award in 
1963. A three-character comedy 
by him, "The Sleeping Bag'' will 
be premiered in July at the :-.: ep
tune 'l'healre. Be is one of fi ve 
Canadian authors at work on a 
Centennial play which will be 
presented through Canada next 
year. 

Dr. William Cochrane re
cein><l the SJOOO Borden Co. 
Foundation award for research 
in nutrition. 

:\1EDICAL WO:\IE:\"' IXTERXATION.\ L ASSOCL\.TIOX 

Dr. Donald 0. Hebb, a native 
or Chester, and a Dalhousie gradu
ate bas been elected a Fellow or 
lbe ltoyal Society of England, the 
onlY Canadian to rect>ive the 
honour this year. He is at pre
~enl professor of Psychology at 
JleOill. He has attained inter
national recognition as a result 
of his research, and his book 
"Organization or Behavior" has 
had a greaL influence on experi
mental research in Psychology. 

Dr . H. I. MacGregor, Halifax, 
has been awarded an upjohn Post
graduate Study Award for 1966 
for ~500.00. 

Dr . J. A. MacDonald, Bay 
J ledtr·al Group, Glace Bay bas 
been awarded a Schering Post
graduate tud.r .\ ward for a simi
lar nrnotmt. The e awards pro
vidt for poslg•·aduale study at 
accc·ptable teaching cen Ires in 
Cana.Ja and L .. A. 

Dr. Clyde Marshall, adminis
trator of the ) l ental Health or
vic<·~ di\'ision of ~o,·a cotia's 
department of PubUc Health gave 
an uddress to the Cauadian :\len
tal Ht•alth Associatiou a.l its re
cent meeting in \ 'ancou\·er, B.C. 
He was presented with a C)IHA 
national recognition award for 
outstanding public sen·ice in the 
field of mental illness. 

Dr. Arthur L. Murphy, Hali
fax ~urgeon has won a special 
Canadian playwriting contest 
SpOr,orcd by the Hamilton (On
tal'iol Plavcr's Guild. His three
act !lruma."Thy OilS Command", 

Diagnosing causes of, and pre
scribing remedies for. the Free 
\Yorld shortage of medical per
sonnel will receive priority a(,ten
tion of women doctors meeting 
in Hochester. };1, Y., July 9-15. 
1966. for the tenth Congress 
of the :Medical \\'omen's Inter
national Association. 

An expected 1.000 physicians 
from 33 co uniTies will bear reports 
on the status or women physicians 
now beil1g made by national affi
Uates of )f\YIA and consider the 
implications of statistics forecast
ing a se,·ere shortage of doctors 
by 1975 in a United tales handi
capped by one of the world's 
lowest ratios or women physicians, 
traditionally abouL percent. 

peakers at the Congres· will 
include Dr. Leona Baumgartner, 
former U.S. public health execu
tiYe and addsor to foreign goYern
ments; Dr. Henrietta Banting, 
of Toronto. Canada, widow of the 
discoYerer of Insulin; and others 
from fh·e continents and Oceania. 

Following regi tration on July 
9, the Congress 1\' iU lra\·el a short 
seulimcntal distance from Hoches
ter for its formal opening at Ho
bart and \\ illiam mitb Colleges 
in Geneva. Xew York, the city 
where in I '49, Elizabeth Black
well, an English immigrant girl, 
became the first woman to be 
graduated from an American med
ical school. lts concluding session 
on July 15 will be held in Xiagara 
Palls, Ontario. Canada. 

'l'he )ledical Women's lnter-
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national Association is believed 
to be the oldest of all internat.ional 
medical associations. It was 
founded in New York, October 
2L. L9 19, at a dinner allended 
b\' l40 women doctors from 16 
n~tions in honor of women physi
cians and surgeons who had served 
in Franre in \\'orld \\'ar T. 

As early as the 19~0's it con
cerned itsetr with such matters 
as tuberculosis and pregnancy, 
sex instruction and birth controL 
It has inspired and worked with 
its national afiiliates in setting 
up hospitals and clinics for pedia
trics and cancer detection in some 
less deYeloped areas. In. more 
recent years it has taken up pro
blems of the aging and parent 
education. 

Its current concern for helping 
close lhr demand-supply gap in 
medical personnel is related in 
statements by organization leaders 
to the existence of a large un
tapped re;;erve of interested and 
able young women who fail to 
achieve their ambitions for medi
cal training. 

Hostesses for lhe tenth Con
gress arc the American )[edical 
"'omen's Association and The 
Federation or i>fcdical \\'omen of 
Canada. Dr. Claire 1',. Ryder. 
or Washington, D. C. is general 
chairman. Dr. Fe del .\ ftmdo. 
or Quezon City. '!'he Philippines, 
is president of the ~f\\'L\. , and 
"ill preside at lhe opening scienti
fic session. and at the Council 
and General _.\sscmbly mt>etings. 
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BIRTtiS 

To Dr. and Mrs. John Curtis, 
(nee Dorothr Fornier). a son. 
John Andrew, at the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital. on April 15. 1966. 

•ro Dr. and Mrs. Clair Mac
Leod, (neeXola Clarke).a daugh
ter. at the Grace ~Iaternity 
Hospital on June 7, 1966. 

To Dr. and Mrs. T . Jock 
Murray, (nee Janet Potlie). a 
son. B•·ian Jerem~-. at the Halifax 
lnfumary on '::\Iary 31 . 1966. 

OBITUARIES 

Dr. Thomas J . Khattar, 60. 
Glace Bav ';\[edical Health Officer 
for 23 y~ars died in St. Joseph's 
Hospital. Glace Bay on June l Oth 
after a lengthy illness. He was a 
nati,·e of ydney. He altended 
S~·dney Academy. St. Francis 
...\.a,;er Uniwrsity and !he l:ni
versily oi Edinburgh. 

Dr. Wilfred MacNicoll, Lun
enbmg. died in Camp Hill Hos
pital after a long illness. He was 
born in Ontario in 1897, graduated 
from the chool or :\ledicinc, 
"Cniversily of Toronto in 1929, 
after having served with the 
Artillerv in the First \rorld \\ar. 
In Wo;ld War II he served ,~;th 

General Practitioner Wanted 

the RCX. fie took postgraduate 
training in Boston and practised 
in Hamilton. Sl. John's and St. 
~Iary' . Xewfoundland, and 
Goldboro. ~ova eolia. and for a 
few months in northern Ontario. 

Dr. Elizabeth Balcom Davis, 
(Mrs. F. R. Dads). 'vidow of the 
late Hon. Dr. F. H. Dads. Minis
ter of Health and Welfar<! for 
Xova cotia. died recently at the 
age of 0 in the Colchester Ho~
pital. Truro. Dr. Dads gradua
ted in ·Medicine from Dalhousie 
in 1911 and liYed most or her life 
in Bridgewater where she practised 
as a general practitioner and 
Anaesthetist. Her father was lhe 
late Dr. P. H. Balcom of Ayles
ford. She is survived hy two 
sons. 0 

"General Practitioner wanted in the 'fO"I\""11 of Port Hawkesbury, Cape Breton, X. S. .A good 

opening for a. third G.P. in a growing town and large surrounding area, Interested party may 

write c/ o P .O. Box 339 or 399 Port Hawkesbury,~- ." 

General Practice Opening 

Excellent future for energetic young general practitioner as associate in rapidly e:\-panding general 
practice. Share overl1ead in newly equipped oiTice. Equal time off to enjoy nearby accessible 
beauty, Cishing, skiing and other recreatiQnal opportunities. 
Apply to Box 105, The NoYa cotia Medical Bulletin. 
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